
 

 

Sharing Style 

 

Starters 

beef tataki (seared beef, spring onion, crispy shallots and ponzu dressing) 

chicken liver pate 

chili and garlic prawns with lemon aioli 

tuna tartare with cucumber, spring onions, avocado, wasabi and ponzu dressing  

salmon sashimi with mango, avocado, wasabi and ponzu dressing 

crab salad with spring onions, cucumber and dill  

smoked mackerel pate 

smoked salmon pate  

baked romano peppers, tomatoes, ricotta and mascarpone 

beetroot carpaccio  

padron peppers, lime and sea salt  

 

Boards 

scotch egg, pork pie, cold meats and pickles 

selection of cheeses, biscuits, celery, apple, grapes and chutneys  

hummus, baba ghanoush, tzatziki, crackers, raw vegetables and pickles 

 

Mains 

seared fillet of beef with horseradish 

barbecued rump steak and tarragon mayonnaise  

barbecued leg of lamb and salsa verde 

coronation chicken 

barbequed chicken with mango salsa 

grilled cajun chicken and a herby yogurt 

salmon fillets with lemon mayo  

baked aubergine, caramelised red onions, feta and pine nuts (n) 

butternut squash, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, almonds and aubergine yogurt (n) 

chargrilled cauliflower, tomatoes, dill and capers 

baked goats cheese, roasted red onion, rocket and pine nuts (n)  



 

 

Salads 

quinoa salad with tomatoes, feta, basil and pine nuts (n) 

bulgur wheat salad with pomegranate, parsley, mint and lemon  

orzo and tomato salad with capers, kalamata olives, feta and pine nuts (n) 

green bean, figs and toasted almonds (n) 

pancetta, black grape, mozzarella and rocket 

tomato, mozzarella and basil 

cucumber, red chillies, coriander and poppy seeds  

watermelon, feta and mint 

tenderstem broccoli with chilli and garlic dressing 

green beans, roasted hazelnuts and an orange dressing (n) 

baby carrots, goats cheese, parmesan and truffle oil 

roasted mediterranean vegetables 

peach, feta and mint 

fennel, pomegranate, walnuts and dill (n) 

tomatoes, cucumber, onion, feta and black olives  

cauliflower, pomegranate and pistachio (n) 

green leaf salad with cucumber, avocado, parmesan flakes, croutons and a French dressing 

 

Puddings  

lemon tart 

white chocolate and raspberry cheesecake  

chocolate and ale cake   

flourless orange and almond cake (n) 

dark chocolate and sea salt brownies 

pavlova with whipped cream, seasonal fruit compote and fruit  

flourless chocolate and hazelnut cake (n) 

carrot cake  

victoria sponge cake, whipped cream and fresh strawberries 

 


